CITY COUNCIL WORKSHOP AGENDA
Dennis Wicker Civic Center
1801 Nash Street, Exhibition Hall
Sanford, NC
September 8, 2020 – 6:00 P.M.

1. Consider Update from the North Carolina Department of Transportation Officials – *(DOT Transportation Officials will be Present)*

2. Update on Parks – Phase 2.5 – *(Parks Administrator Don Reuter)*

3. Consider CDBG-1: East Sanford Sanitary Sewer Rehabilitation/Replacement Project – *(Civil Engineer II Mary DePina)*

4. Consider Citywide Speed Limit Reduction – *(City Engineer Paul Weeks)*

5. Consider Discussion Regarding Proceeding with Preliminary Engineering Contract on Water Treatment Plant Expansion – *(Public Works Director Vic Czar/City Engineer Paul Weeks)*

6. Consider System Development Fees – *(Financial Services Director Beth Kelly)*

7. Consider Update on MINA School – *(Community Development Director Marshall Downey)*

8. Consider Evictions Crisis and Response – *(Community Development Director Marshall Downey)*

9. Consider Racial Equity Initiative – *(Community Development Director Marshall Downey)*

10. Consider Update on UDO – *(Community Development Director Marshall Downey)*

11. Consider Environmental Health Department Concerns and Inspections Department Update – *(Community Development Director Marshall Downey)*

12. Closed Session